The microbial community of the human colon contains many bacteria that produce lactic acid, but lactate is normally detected only at low concentrations (<5 mM) in feces from healthy individuals. It is not clear, however, which bacteria are mainly responsible for lactate utilization in the human colon. Here, bacteria able to utilize lactate and produce butyrate were identified among isolates obtained from 10 ؊8 dilutions of fecal samples from five different subjects. Out of nine such strains identified, four were found to be related to Eubacterium hallii and two to Anaerostipes caccae, while the remaining three represent a new species within clostridial cluster XIVa based on their 16S rRNA sequences. Significant ability to utilize lactate was not detected in the butyrate-producing species Roseburia intestinalis, Eubacterium rectale, or Faecalibacterium prausnitzii. Whereas E. hallii and A. caccae strains used both D-and L-lactate, the remaining strains used only the D form. Addition of glucose to batch cultures prevented lactate utilization until the glucose became exhausted. However, when two E. hallii strains and one A. caccae strain were grown in separate cocultures with a starchutilizing Bifidobacterium adolescentis isolate, with starch as the carbohydrate energy source, the L-lactate produced by B. adolescentis became undetectable and butyrate was formed. Such cross-feeding may help to explain the reported butyrogenic effect of certain dietary substrates, including resistant starch. The abundance of E. hallii in particular in the colonic ecosystem suggests that these bacteria play important roles in preventing lactate accumulation.
Lactic acid is produced by many of the microorganisms that colonize the digestive tract of animals and humans. In pure culture, L-lactate and/or D-lactate is the major product of lactic acid bacteria, including lactobacilli, bifidobacteria, enterococci, and streptococci and can also be produced by strict anaerobes such as Eubacterium spp. that are abundant in the human gastrointestinal (GI) tract (4, 36) . L-Lactic acid may also enter the gut from host tissues (29) . Despite this, lactate is seldom detected as a major fermentation product of mixed anaerobic communities in human feces or in gut contents under normal conditions. This is assumed to reflect lactate utilization by other bacterial species, but in the human gut, the identity of these bacteria is largely unknown. Lactate has been reported to accumulate in feces from individuals who have undergone gut resections (short bowel syndrome) (32) or who are suffering from ulcerative colitis, at concentrations up to 100 mM (29, 54) , although in individuals with no apparent disease, fecal lactate is usually less than 5 mM. The mechanism of disease development in ulcerative colitis is uncertain, but colonic microbial imbalance may be a contributing factor, and colonic infusion of donor human intestinal microbes from healthy donors has been shown to reverse the condition in selected patients (6) . The consequences of D-lactate accumulation in short bowel syndrome can be serious, leading to neurotoxicity and cardiac arythmia (11, 53) .
In the rumen and the pig GI tract, it is well established that species such as Megasphaera, Selenomonas, and Veillonella are capable of utilizing lactate and converting it largely to acetate and propionate, and in the case of Megasphaera, also butyrate (12, 23, 30) . Abnormal nutritional conditions resulting from an oversupply of soluble carbohydrate can, however, lead to runaway production of lactate in the rumen, leading to the serious condition lactic acidosis (48) . Although Megasphaera and Veillonella-related organisms have been reported from the human GI tract (5, 19) , molecular studies indicate that their populations may be quite variable between individuals (24, 27, 49) . Meanwhile, recent reports suggest that significant amounts of lactate may be converted into butyrate in the human colonic system (7). Here we report for the first time the isolation of bacteria from human feces that can convert lactate largely into butyrate. Some of these isolates belong to a new species, and some belong to Eubacterium hallii, which accounts for 2 to 3% of the human fecal community (22) , and Anaerostipes caccae (46) . Cross-feeding of L-lactate is demonstrated in cocultures between a starch-degrading species, Bifidobacterium adolescentis, and the newly identified lactate utilizers. It is suggested that this type of cross-feeding might contribute to the reported butyrogenic effect of certain dietary substrates, such as resistant starch in the human colon (13, 33, 40, 50, 56, 58) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial isolations and growth media. The human fecal bacterial strains used in this study are described in Table 1 . Details of the isolation of most of these strains have been described previously (4, 34, 46) . The lactate-utilizing strains listed from reference 34 came from a single adult female donor and were isolated with anaerobic isolation media that contain DL-lactate as sole added energy source or that were designed for the selective isolation of Selenomonas strains from the rumen (20, 34) . Out of 57 colonies picked from 10 Ϫ8 dilutions of fecal samples, none produced significant (Ͼ5 mM) propionate, but 17 colonies produced butyrate, and 5 of these were able to use lactate for growth. ART1 and ART92 were isolated as follows from fecal samples from two different healthy adult volunteers who had not received antibiotics in the previous 6 months.
Whole stools were collected, and 1 g was mixed in 9 ml of anaerobic diluent (4, 26) . Decimal serial anaerobic dilutions were prepared, and 0.5 ml was inoculated into roll tubes by the Hungate technique, under 100% CO 2 (10) . A total of 264 colonies were initially picked (24 per sample) from the 10 Ϫ8 dilutions of samples from 11 different donors. Colonies were regrown in YCFA medium (18) containing lactate only, lactate plus glucose, or no addition unless stated otherwise. Fermentation products were analyzed after 24 h growth. Sixty-one of these isolates that produced either butyrate or propionate (Ͼ5 mM) or utilized lactate (Ͼ5 mM) were repurified, and their fermentation behavior was retested. Strain ART1 was from roll tubes of Ss medium (2) modified to contain 35 mM DLlactate as the added carbon source. ART92 was from roll tubes of rumen fluid-based M2 medium (described in reference 26, as modified in reference 37) with DL-lactate (35 mM) as the added carbon source. The majority of isolates recovered from isolation media containing DL-lactate were not lactate utilizers, presumably because they were able to use other compounds, including amino acids and peptides present in the medium, as carbon and nitrogen sources. Ethical approval for this work was granted by the Grampian Research Ethics Committee (project no. 00/00133).
B. adolescentis L2-32, used in the coculture experiments, was isolated previously by Barcenilla et al. (3) .
16S rRNA sequencing of new isolates and phylogenetic relationships. Cell pellets from 1 ml of culture were resuspended in 50 l of sterile distilled H 2 O and served as templates for PCRs (0.5 l per 50 l of PCR mixture). 16S rRNA sequences were amplified with a universal primer set, corresponding to positions 8 to 27 (27f, forward primer, AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG) and 1491 to 1511 (rP2, reverse primer, ACGGCTACCTTGTTACGACTT) of the Escherichia coli numbering system (8, 57) with an MgCl 2 concentration of 1.5 mM. PCR amplifications were performed as described previously (34) . The amplified PCR products were purified with QIA quick columns (QIAGEN GmbH, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions and directly sequenced with a capillary sequencer (Beckman) with primers 27f, rP2, 519f (CAGCMGC CGCGGTAATWC), 519r (GWATTACCGCGGCKGCTG) (corresponding to positions 518 to 535 of the Escherichia coli numbering system), 926f (AAACTC AAAKGAATTGACGG), and 926r (CCGTCAATTCMTTTRAGTTT) (corresponding to positions 906 to 925). Similarity of the 16S rRNA sequences from the isolates to those from other organisms was compared with all sequence data in GenBank, using the BLAST algorithm (1).
Acidic fermentation product and H 2 analyses. Short chain fatty acid (SCFA) production and utilization, including DL-lactate measurements, were determined by capillary gas chromatography (GC) (41) , and H 2 was analyzed by packedcolumn GC (42) . All values reported refer to means of triplicate cultures.
L-Lactate and glucose analyses. L-Lactate concentrations were determined enzymatically, and glucose concentrations were determined by the glucose oxidase method (51) . Analyses were conducted in a robotic clinical analyzer (Kone analyzer; Konelab Corporation, Espoo, Finland). D-Lactate concentrations were assessed as the difference between total DL-lactate and the L-lactate measurements. All values reported refer to means of triplicate cultures.
Coculture of lactate utilizers with B. adolescentis. Three lactate-utilizing strains, A. caccae L1-92 and two strains of E. hallii (SM6/1 and L2-7), were incubated alone and in coculture with B. adolescentis L2-32 on YCFA medium modified to contain reduced Casitone (0.1%) and 0.2% soluble starch as an added energy source. The inoculated tubes were incubated for 24 h at 37°C. B. adolescentis L2-32 was enumerated on Mann-Ragosa-Sharpe (MRS) medium containing 2.0% agar with a final concentration of 67.5 mM propionate, and the three butyrate-producing strains were enumerated with appropriate dilutions in triplicate roll tubes (26) of M2 medium containing 35 mM DL-lactate. Three independent repeats of this experiment (one of which is shown in Fig. 3 ) gave the same outcome.
RESULTS
Identification of lactate-utilizing, butyrate-producing bacteria from human feces. Four butyrate-producing, lactate-utilizing bacteria (defined as using Ͼ5 mM lactate during 24 h of incubation) were isolated initially from 10 Ϫ8 dilutions of fecal samples from one adult female donor, as described in Materials and Methods. These isolates were found to belong to clostridial cluster XIVa, based on 16S rRNA sequencing. Lactate utilization had not previously been reported among human colonic bacteria belonging to clostridial cluster XIVa; since this represents one of the most abundant bacterial groups in human feces (21, 27, 49) , it was considered that these bacteria could play a significant role in lactate metabolism in the human colon. A further set of isolations was therefore performed as described in Materials and Methods. This resulted in a further two confirmed isolates, obtained from 10 Ϫ8 dilutions of fecal samples from different individuals, that utilized lactate and produced butyrate. Again these isolates were shown to belong to clostridial cluster XIVa based on their 16S rRNA sequences, and they were closely related to the four initial isolates (Table 1 , subjects 3, 4, and 5).
Representatives of other butyrate-producing genera previously shown to be abundant in human feces (4, 28) were also tested for their ability to utilize lactate. Eubacterium rectale (Tables 2 and 3 ). The phylogenetic relationships of these nine lactate-utilizing, butyrate-producing strains based on their 16S rRNA sequences are summarized in Table 1 . Four strains (from three individuals) are related to E. hallii, two (from two individuals) are A. caccae, and three (from two individuals) are distantly related to Clostridium indolis.
Regulation and stereospecificity of lactate utilization. Three E. hallii-related strains and the two A. caccae strains were able to use both the D and L isomers of lactate during 24 h of growth on DL-lactate medium ( Table 2 ). The fourth E. hallii-related strain, ART1 (not shown), also used both the D and L isomers, while the remaining three isolates, two of which are shown in Table 2 , showed a strong preference for D-lactate. Addition of glucose to the medium decreased lactate utilization by the b Experimental values are means of data from triplicate cultures after 24 h of growth. For L2-7, data are from the experiment shown in Fig. 1 ; standard deviations (also for the L1-92 experiment) were as indicated in the legend to Fig. 1. c The value for carbon dioxide is calculated on the assumption that every 1 mol of lactate taken up (since formate production is minimal) releases 1 mol of CO 2 , while 1 mol of glucose utilized releases 2 mol of CO 2 strains listed in Table 2 . In order to investigate this effect further, time courses were followed for selected strains grown on glucose, lactate, or glucose and lactate (Fig. 1) . E. hallii L2-7, when grown with DL-lactate, used all of the added lactate together with some acetate, producing more than 20 mM butyrate (Fig. 1B) . Less butyrate, but a significant amount of formate, was produced during growth on glucose or on glucose plus lactate, and lactate utilization was almost abolished by the presence of glucose (Fig. 1C) . Levels of hydrogen production in 24 h were 12 mol ml Ϫ1 for growth on glucose, 15.5 mol ml Ϫ1 for growth on lactate, and 10.9 mol ml Ϫ1 for growth on glucose plus lactate. Similar results were obtained for the E. hallii-related strain SM6/1 and for A. caccae L1-92, except that these strains showed a greater ability to use lactate once glucose had been exhausted, following inoculation into glucoseplus-lactate medium (results not shown). The C. indolis-related strain SS2/1 was able to use D-lactate, but not L-lactate, during growth on DL-lactate (Fig. 1E) or following glucose exhaustion in lactate-plus-glucose medium (Fig. 1F) . Again formate was not a significant product when lactate was the sole energy source; 4.7 mol of hydrogen ml Ϫ1 was formed in 24 h on DLlactate.
Carbon and electron balances. Carbon and electron balances were calculated for growth on lactate or on glucose following measurement of hydrogen production, as illustrated for one strain each of E. hallii and A. caccae in Table 3 . Carbon and electron balances were close to 100%, suggesting that the major fermentation products are accounted for. For the strains listed in Table 2 , there was an approximate 1:1 relationship between the moles of butyrate formed and half the moles of acetate plus lactate removed from the medium during growth (Fig. 2) . Calculated carbon recoveries for growth on DL-lactate ranged from 90.5 to 119.3%, with butyrate accounting for Ͼ95% of the non-CO 2 carbon recovered ( Table 2 ).
Potential for cross-feeding. In most human diets, resistant starch is considered to be the most important energy source for microbial growth in the large intestine (50) . The major amylolytic species in the human colon are generally considered to be Bacteroides and Bifidobacterium spp. (35, 45) . Bifidobacteria produce acetate and lactate from carbohydrate substrates, typically in the molar ratio of 3:2, together with formate. Since the lactate utilizers used for the coculture studies either did not utilize starch or utilized it weakly as a growth substrate in pure culture (data not shown), it was of interest to coculture them with a starch-degrading Bifidobacterium strain in order to establish whether they could remove the lactate formed. The amylolytic B. adolescentis strain L2-32 was used for these experiments. As shown in Fig. 3 , coculture with any one of three lactate utilizers tested, with starch as the growth substrate, resulted in complete conversion of the L-lactate formed by B. adolescentis L2-32 into butyrate. This corresponded with an increase in viable cell numbers of the lactate utilizers in the presence of B. adolescentis L2-32, as determined by selective plating (as described in Materials and Methods). Viable counts after 24 h of growth for A. caccae L1-92, E. hallii SM6/1, and E. hallii L2-7 were, respectively, 2.4 ϫ 10 8 , 1.0 ϫ 10 7 and 8.0 ϫ 10 6 CFU ml Ϫ1 in the absence of B. adolescentis and 1.7 ϫ 10 9 , 6.8 ϫ 10 8 and 5.4 ϫ 10 9 CFU ml Ϫ1 in the presence of B. adolescentis L2-32. Growth of B. adolescentis L2-32 was unaffected by coculture (mean of 4.3 ϫ 10 8 CFU ml Ϫ1 ). In addition to lactate and acetate, products of starch hydrolysis that escape uptake by B. adolescentis L2-32 may also have contributed to the growth of the lactate utilizers.
DISCUSSION
Conversion of lactate to butyrate is thought to be significant in the human colon (7, 31) , but there have been few attempts to define the bacteria that might be responsible. We report here the recovery and identification of three groups of lactateutilizing bacteria from human feces that produce butyrate as their main fermentation end product. Since the isolates reported here come from 10 Ϫ8 dilutions of fecal samples from five different individuals and since related strains were recovered from more than one individual, these bacteria represent numerically significant components of the human fecal microbiota. Two of these groups of lactate utilizers are represented by the known species E. hallii and A. caccae that belong to clostridial cluster XIVa. E. hallii-related sequences have been reported to account for up to 3.6% of 16S rRNA sequence diversity in human feces, as measured by fluorescent in situ hybridization (22) ; lactate utilization has not been reported before in this species, possibly because acetate would have been absent from the test medium (38) . The remaining three lactate-utilizing isolates considered here also belong to clostridial cluster XIVa and represent a new species distantly related to C. indolis. Representatives of other abundant groups of butyrate-forming human colonic bacteria (17) , R. intestinalis, E. rectale, and F. prausnitzii, did not utilize lactate to any significant extent. We can conclude that lactate utilization is a specific attribute of only a few species within clostridial cluster XIVa and is not a property common to all butyrate-producing bacteria.
When grown on medium containing DL-lactate, in the absence of glucose, E. hallii and A. caccae strains carried out a net conversion of acetate and lactate to butyrate. In molar terms, the butyrate produced was approximately equal to half of the acetate plus lactate lost from the medium (Fig. 2) . A metabolic scheme that approximates the observed stoichiometries for growth on lactate (Tables 2 and 3 ) is shown in Fig. 4 . Carbon sources other than lactate and acetate derived from the medium may contribute to biosynthesis and growth in these bacteria, but apparently have little impact on the overall carbon balance during growth on DL-lactate, for which values were close to 100% (Tables 2 and 3 ). The conversion shown in Fig.  4 implies that H arising from the pyruvate-to-acetyl coenzyme A step (43) NADH exchange, as reported by Saint-Amans et al. (44) in Clostridium butyricum. When growing on glucose, many of the strains produced both formate and butyrate, whereas formate was never a major product of lactate utilization ( Table 2 ). The reasons for this metabolic shift are not known but could reflect, for example, the activation or induction of a pyruvate formate lyase during growth on glucose. E. hallii and A. caccae strains were the only ones found to be able to utilize both the D and L isomers of lactic acid. The strains distantly related to C. indolis used only D-lactate, suggesting that they lack an L-lactate dehydrogenase capable of producing pyruvate from L-lactate and also lack a racemase capable of interconverting L-and D-lactate.
In time course experiments with media containing 10 mM glucose, lactate utilization occurred in all strains tested only as the glucose became depleted. Thus, in general, the availability of glucose delayed the utilization of lactate, as is observed in propionate producers (12) . The repression of lactate utilization by high glucose concentrations in batch cultures does not necessarily imply significant repression in vivo, however, as monosaccharide concentrations are normally very low in the large intestine (36) . A coculture experiment was therefore designed in order to create a nutritional situation that is more likely to occur in vivo. This showed that lactate-utilizing strains of E. hallii and A. caccae were able to efficiently convert Llactate produced from starch by B. adolescentis strain L2-32 into butyrate. Therefore, it is apparent that starch breakdown products released by the B. adolescentis L2-32 did not achieve concentrations sufficient to abolish lactate assimilation by the lactate utilizers. Cross-feeding of lactate has also been demonstrated in vitro between Bifidobacterium longum and Eubacterium limosum, resulting mainly in acetate formation, but with some butyrate also being formed (31) . This type of cross-feeding could be significant in vivo. There is substantial evidence to indicate that resistant starch promotes butyrate formation by the human colonic microbial community (9, 14, 50, 58). The two major groups that have been considered to be active starch degraders, bifidobacteria and bacteroides (36, 45, 55) , however, do not produce butyrate. While it is clear that some recently isolated butyrate producers are also amylolytic (3), their ecological role is as yet unclear and a recent study failed to detect increases in Eubacteriumrelated, butyrate-producing populations in response to starch in a rat model (47) . It seems likely, however, that the increase in butyrate formation in these studies involves cross-feeding of fermentation products formed by other non-butyrate-producing species. This type of explanation has also been proposed to explain the butyrogenic effects of other substrates such as gluconate in the pig gut (52) . The conversion of lactate to butyrate has been demonstrated in incubations with mixed human fecal bacteria (7) , and we propose that the bacteria such as those identified here may play a significant role in converting lactate into butyrate in the colonic ecosystem. The bacterium assumed to be mainly responsible for lactate utilization in the rumen and in the large intestine of pigs and rodents is Megasphaera elsdenii (12, 23, 25, 52) . This species can produce propionate, butyrate, acetate, and valerate from lactate, depending on the strain and on the pH, with propionate being formed as a major product via the acrylate pathway (12) . In humans, some cultural studies report M. elsdenii to be present in feces (e.g., reference 24), whereas others have failed to report it or have found it in only a minority of subjects (e.g., references 19 and 39). Other bacteria belonging to clostridial cluster IX that are reported to convert lactate into propionate, such as Veillonella and Selenomonas, have also been isolated from human feces (19, 24, 39) . There is little evidence, however, to indicate whether propionate, butyrate, or acetate is the main product of lactate utilization in the human large intestine and also which bacterial groups contribute most to preventing lactate accumulation.
The present investigation has now identified several abundant, but previously unconsidered, groups of lactate-utilizing bacteria belonging to clostridial cluster XIVa from human feces for which butyrate is a major product. Since we screened only five donors in one geographical location, it is not ruled out that more extensive surveys would reveal additional phylogenetic groups of lactate-utilizing, butyrate-producing bacteria from the human gut. Such bacteria potentially could make a highly significant contribution to metabolic balance within the large intestine that will be examined in future work.
